
Soa-t Swl a". (

I?*

Scotchman V-’i-- wrested the nth-
'tt day fqrtgom? misdem«ac >r, ijod escorted by
tbs police to the etatiori-ho’i sr- J'boujb a large
powi&J-mab, be could -ntt resist the force of
the lew, but Mg unbridled pc ssiona found ex-
pression in the most-furious outburst of aba-
«ve and profane language’, it= was fearful _to

- bearthe'terrible oaths and corses that poured
jnp6B6"psatiDUoas. eircc-m-’k 12 his mouth, as

through tbo s> jests, iir€u tho
jooabfepjEj who were draw,i ' f the uproot, and

; can eSdute' atooEt any thim; - ‘ profanity with-
shrinking, seemed to stand t (failed. or were

’forced to retire.'-He never fit pped a moment
astiiJftpg fifter he, bad been ropcrly secured
in hie place of confinement find then nil nt
oice'-le-ceased. TW nettn, shed by-stenders
earnedfonts what-oonldlßvP produced so in-
etnntSbeons'a change. In tt <1 "doer-way stood
fe'asEanfoitfslr-hfiSredd.ittle girl of about, eight
years, holding in-her band>the-well filled din-
ner pall which she had beet f commissioned to

narrv-to;hie place of work, aid which on hear-
ing jrbat had.befallen -her fs'b.pr she had eon-
sidej^lT/brought- to 'tbs stiEwn-Kpa’se.- Lift-
ing as,dtej,tiny foes to -iM j-hatd, ;fsatures of
the prisoner,’without a werb of wonder or re-

-troadfi at findine her parmj So so unpleasant
o condition]; sß’e' said in tben' leetest accents :

•

e ‘t I have, brought you yo tt dinner, father.
- SbaSTeinftwhneybn are e« jingT’ *

« Jfo, cblld; go home, tii i is no-place for
-you;” said the father, ta a lone so subdued
'iibiit' 'would "scarcely 'be levs it proceeded

fbi feunViips out of tv-, mix bat s moment
before Jjsd.foured gush fier ts, bitter hnpteea-
iiSns. "" Go tome,-Mary, sind*when-I come

‘-taekiytra’ehal! sing.” 1 -■

“ What made you hold up your swearing so
: «ifla*Dly f’’- asbsd-same one; ifterwards, of, the
ptlidlisic ~

. i•■ . ■ ’,r - '
.■ “ I catff swearrbtforO tba i child,” was the

reply, 'H-liW goes fo. onj[cf them mission
schools end learns";the tynf sings ’em
at home just lihe-ah tinge!." I might jnst as
well swear before aw angel la before her.”

Such is the power the kc[ laining powe?-of a
mere babe. -That child coal, lby her presence,
qnell the violent paasion&w; unholy -language
cf the wicked, the self wills! 1 roan, when noth-
ing eW could: produce ll r slightest effect.
Blessed.littll, ones, who ,ai, 'can
yield Bfiob gchtle, Wnnbnising influ-

wonder tbs dear jsviourdrew1 them
to Mm and said, "'.Of jsuch is the' kingdom
of Heaven.” •

ICusiOGS

At the Utae of the ezplogi la. on hoard the
“ Great Eastern," c 'curietun iei was noticed;

-the most he ,-t and
.
who .first

died eeenied the least -injuror when they first
a ven were able to

walk aft without assistance. Oa this point a
writer in the London Tini«d je;

blown up by ghi powder is a mere
£gnre of raw flesh which f;e 4dm ’ moves after
the esplorion. jSot so with ) nen blown up by
steam, who for a few’minnif-,are able-to walk
about apparently unhurt;t,ibpgh, in-fact, mor-

all. hcpii of recovery;; This
was 60 with one or two, wji >, as they .emerged
fleam, walked aft with that indescribable
'itsaSisttteb'tn lhcirface only resembling intense

tl, and. a ceri nid' faltering of-the
‘*jrtHt4fiiittovv thents like of tt who Walks in his

not begriuf | by the smoke or
peculiar, eoft, Ifi ght - whiteness of

or breast,, f |! 1 at -oneo that the
unbroken, bw n n fact, been boiled

f&jie staff- w-H if d along with -tho
mpvemont-bnd look as ■ 1 ;l are endeavored to
disenbe, and' eeemed,. uneonsoious that

-,ih?tfe|h cf- his thfghfi fni H probably by-the
coals and ashes of -thefts jf toe} was burnt to

ssTo some c-du Who came to his
-giwSftjnee"-3fa Eaid. quiei] s' ,‘J am all right,
•ffSSJreiolbers weree -thEti me ; go look’after

poof man ’Si . the first to’die,
quietly, as if fa! ,!ag into n refresh-

E«:.-or YtUiUi; v-You are. getting
*l|tpferfiL- Yes, baVthffj jars ara, getting; in-
bWAPtajitha ripe. rish.yisssy

“ One by one the
our^sm’' ire falling off-from

fybif«®«'-ffsoityJ the J|||CiUsm, the Isolation,
th«b#SMe«neaV the . :. .

Nearer and nearer.., ;foa are approaching
-aonojJi. : You ajecoaimlwafing your forces.
Xou are becoming math); of the situation;

;j3pi^.yrrabgiajp. intovthtj p you bave„wander-
y«D ; by nhb knowledge of;the

.clossr tc i'lhc trnth.
r .t-ffoa TOdonger - draw a venture, but

msife ;'-..Yonr.possibilities
’■eowtlUffate end yocr ptvih is cleared. Oaths

ehatkred;pisßi. ,yi kb adyour vantage
r :;Toar broken-Stf! jes, thwarted purpo-

wiClfdur defeated .ec-pljir locs, become a staff
,«r<treißgtli witti which ;f b mount to snblimer
height*. ' ■[ •'

' “ipßJjdr: ielffossesalcs., aid .command of all
little dsofh'l creation, forfeited,

- aid iea anA sky pour out
■of lons.; .ill the past .crowds

Astrald Tay lts treasnmi 16 your feet.

TmTTIKx roB SLEsTf:'; isb' Stobt.—By all
tßoagbi serf j-givc.aH in yoarcara
by requipis j- them to go tea at

i ; get cp at the' mo*-
Vising morning.

any‘-one sspecially children,
uhTjfefj thgra is urgentne-

lo pf To ..prove , this,
■Mg-'tffiW .tQ notice laof>, fretful and.nnhap-

cfiy.yc£p&iB- when waiftS ftp before the nap is
train is np dr 'shed through 'sleep,
sßM6*yigoi'Ji the morning;; ienoe
{«. tho : teitt, jme’ for;

jstßdy-*for
h|s inoff -j' coogth, inost aotiv-

ilyrtfidTatist roik mere , learly. It is •“ the
midnight lamp’7 which>ff, sds tho world with
«Sckl7'sfntimentalltios.;fpi» s fake morals, .with"

«nd,/; jfl !j all those harcpa
£l®am dreams of hctite ilsvatioa ” whiohab-

aegat&rßiHe lisacliisiie I tSfßlsTMutual of
- ■J" ;

_

-featS-Kastiiig of the; jSartcesa of his chil-
dren, eaiij the youngesi: w» so smart it would

,a jehe-iis hand .off a ’^Vj,, tore without being
;>!?

Afellow up town .thie-itened to blow %is
gnC ‘'He ’can't fid ii. It’s a.thing “that

focl» Mejncspahlecf; jl 'inhere there’s nothing
to How, wlajrts the tile 1$ blowing'?

pi a mm who was
t i stackMaria the eye

"It is' bo jmoorazaonthing for
■-«-1

AS Assortment oTTABX®SIiASSWABJB wilX bejaL-fottsd at-'- ■- > -•aO’r-9-DBDa STORE, ,

; .OSCEOS.A iHIfSa SCHOOL. .

THE WINTER TERM! of the Osceola HighSchool under the. direction of Prof. Wlghtmmiwill commence on Tuesday, Deo. 15, 1863 ThoSpring Term on Tuesday, March 6,1664, and each'termwill continue 11 weoks. ...

..■Thepastunooessof this Institution iss been trulygratifying'to its numerous,friends, and the prospect
for fheensuing Tear is more flattering than ever be-fore, There is now no- rre'nt of commodious roomsfoy a large number of students. The new building’ isdesigned for ladies exclusively. Gentlemen, or oom-Panise of Indies and gentlemen together will room inthe school building. A teacher will rooml n “achbuilding and havethe control of the students.

• ,No institution in this-seetlon of the country offers®better £aoiimes for obtaining. on education thanThe range of .studies embraces oyervthirurnQo-
essary to entering college. ’

-

A Teacher’s Class will bo'formed during the Tailterm, using, Holbrook's Normal Method" and Calk.|n’a Object Lessons" as textbooks, ■
j P^fl

i,
al

-

ar -to'expenses, regulations, 4c.,address-the Principal or cue of the Trustees and ob-tain a circular. , . ■A. K. BOSAED,Esq.,Y ,
ALLEN SEELT, [Trustees*

.... KNOCH-.M. BTBER, j lrt,B,eM
’.-

Osceola, IJov. 26,186(Rr.’ "

.■_;,-.-JBEVJ3ifUE, SWAMPS. TY:
■A ASSO ETMEN T of Revenue StampsJ3L of ail denominations, jnstreceived ot the f irstNational Bank of Wellsboro, in the Store building

9fJH; J- L. RobinEon. Persons wanting Stamps arerequest to-cail and get a-sappiy,- - - - .

Wellsboro, May 25,1864-lf. • ■.- ■
XSeirs uf; Pay,-. Bouaty,. & Pensions.
'TJ! -p,-WELLB;of. bawtencsville, is- ragalArly ll-
iyt censed to obtain ARREARS OPPAf EOITN-TTiand.PENSIOKSj for soldiers* and their, friends.Also to .supply the people with, ell kinds ot Hoaia-holdEumiture,Csrpet«,4c, -

..

r‘

Iniefestius to Farmers.

WALTER A WOOD has made D. P. Roberts, of
Wellsboro, an agent for the counties of Tioga,

Potter, Clinton and Lycoming; for the csle ofhia light
two wheeled MOWERS and REAPERS and SELF•
BASING REAPERS; and all farmers wanting ma-
chines,'will Eavefrdm ten to twenty dollars by calling
on. the subscriber before purchasing elsewhere. Sam-
ple maohlnee to be seen at his store. - -Circulars and
•Bit of prim sent free by mail.

D. P. ROBERTS,
Wellsboro, May 11, IcOfr-Sm

P' URK GIN&ER at J '
"

ROY’S DRUG STORE.

HELM BOUTS
6ESUINE PSEPASAIIOSS.

COMPOUND FU3ID EPTBACT DCCHU, a positive aud
specific remedy for (bo Bladdar. Kidneys, Oravelj, and Drop-
sical Swellings.,' '

. .
This 21odlcino.incroasfi8tho'power of Digeetion, And ex-

cites the absorbent* into healthyaction, by which tho Wo-
(ery or Calcerous depositions, and hll CnnaturalEnlarge-
ments ere induced, n« well ns Pntn anJlnflemmatjon

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BVfffßU,
_For. r.xceasca, HAhUanLlltaaipa-
Uon, Rarly Indiscretion of Abuse, attended with iba follow
Ing symptoms: /

Indispocilion toExertiou, Lossof Power,Loss of Memory,
Ditfioulty of Breathing, tVoak Nema, Trembling. Horrors
of BijeAgo, TTakofnlcoiSj Plmne*? o{ T/^loa,'Pain _the
Back, .Unlvcrcsl Lassitude of .the modular ‘Bytteia, Hot
Haads, Flushing of lha Body, Bryne»3 of tb» Skia, Erup-tions on. tho Pace, Pallid CounUr.anco

Thesesymptoms,l!-allowed'^go 007 ■which-this medicine
Invariably removes, *vou

—

Impotence, Fatuity, Epilepsy,-Fife,
fu OD9 of -.7kicl; ilxe patient may ©sjvfea.

PTho can sayihat they arecot frequentl
** s,

■‘ INSANITY AITD OOF SUMPTION’,”-
Sfany are avrare of the cause of their suffoiag,
Bui POHB WIU CONFESS TSS BSCOnCS Off I®s ASX'

LTOS,

by ttc S3

And HdancTioJy Dmifoby O&tsumjpxfrn bear ampUwjt*
ness to the truth cf the assertion.

S7i* Conttilvticn viu ajfictid isiik Organic Wtafcnat, re-
quire* the aid of medicine to strengthen and larigorato tho
tyetaor -

Which DETRACT BUC3UinzarCdUydot*.
K trial ■sill cc-aTlnc. tha dost Eitptlcal.

FEMALES, FEMALES, FEMALES,
In manyAf&Hcr.optadizr to jfcwua,.the EsTsacl BwCKU

is unequalled by any otherremedy—a* 1c Chlorosis or Re-
tention, Irregularity, P&icfalaese, or Suppression of Custo-
mary-evacuations, Cloerated or Scirrhousstate of- the-Cte-
ras, Leuchorrhos or TVhlte3,SletlUty. end for all complaints
incident to tbs ses, whether arising from Indiscretion, Hab*
Us of piosipatioc, or ic tho -

DECLINE OS CHANGE OF LITE.

Tale notnors Balaam, Mercury,.or unpleasant
medicinefor unpleasant and dangerous diseases,

HEHBOU>S EKTHACI SCCHu ASP 2HPB97EP
EOSE-TTiSBCtTKES

: •

- SSCBEf DISEASES,
Inail their stages.
At little expense.

little or no change to diat-
No Inconvenience, and no exposure.
Itcause* a frequent desire and gives strength to urinate,

thereby removing obstructions, pro ranting and curing stric-
tures of the .Urethra, allaying pain and inflammation, so
frax&ezzt in this class of diseases, and expelling aU pciomo,
dUeaftiand tcom mi ir*aUer.

Taousi2?n«ti?oJfi3otrsa?fxss,TTEoßA7S bzsz rsz nertits or
•quacks, end whobars paid fccft'y fees to be cured In a abort
time, harefound {hey were deceive}, and that the “POISON”
has, by the use of ‘‘powerful dried up in
the system, to break cut In an aggravated form, and perhaps
after manlago.

ijse Hembold’a Extract BucLu for &U affections and a»s
cases of tho XJBINART ORGANS, “bother existing in male :
or famtvlOj from whatever cause originating, and no. mattar :
fit how long steading. ,

Diseases of the« 3 organa require the aid of a DIURETIC;;
HEMDODU’S EXTRACTRtJCHU 13 THE GREAT DIUBE*
TIC,and is certain to have the desired estct~in all diseases
for which it isrecommended. ' - ]

Evidence of the moat reUabla. and-responsible character
will accompany tLs medicine, '

Frice 81 per bottle, or six for so,
Dallvexed to any address. soeureiy packed- from observa-

tion.
DESCRIBE SYMPTOMS IN Ail COM3!JNICAHQNS. ■

CURES GLA RANTEED! Advics Gratis!
Addfessletters for Information to

rH. B. HEuBODD, Chemist, *

104South Tenth st.. below Chestnut; Pbila,;
HE’MBOLD’S Medical Depot, - - • - - •
HEMBOLD’S ChemicalTYcrofconce,

- r*l« T/
BEWARE OT COUNTERFEITS AND UNPRINCIPLED

DEALERS, who endeavor to dispose of “their own,: and
“other” articles, on the reputation attained by

Eemhold's Oemm? Preparation;
. :

.

“ “ Extract Bucltu,
“ ’* Extract Sarsaparilla.■ “ “ Improved'Hose Wash,

Sold byall druggists everywhere. Ask ibr HcmboWsTake no other. Ont out the advertisement and send fcr.it.a&d'&Told imposUKm'anaospoenre.

PENSION AGENCY.
TO SOIiSISSS AS/O TsIEIi? FRISK v3.

TIES undersigned having had c.j-jloa.-i’.'is .'.V
nance in procuring Pension Eocntlss aai Er.os

pay of Soldiers, -trill attend to ail business in that lbs
entrusted to fcis cate with promptness and £is!ity._

ALL SOLDIERS discharged by reason cf m* ll
are entitled to the 51OQ bounty.

Pensions, Bounties, and arrears cf rev,
by tha undersigned.

Persons wishing to confer vrith naa Vrillpleadsoa*‘
or address me by letterat Sylvania, Bradford cosatji
r- 1
- Charges reasonable. GEO. ?■ iiOI'ES-
P-sfsra by permission to
E. E. Card, County Xrsastiter. WeUsbsro, ?a-
D. F, Pomeroy, Iroy, Pa.
A H. Spalding, Sheriff, Towsnda, Pi. [April !•

A Joint Resolution proposing certain
Amendments to the Constitution.
Be it resolved tg the Senate and Hague af JCejare-

tentative* of ttic Comtcomceallh- if fcniisokniisa in
Generaal AeeeiMy net, ■ That-: t!se following/amend,
mems be proposed to tte •Gorirtitntiou -of the Com-
monweaith, in awordanco Trlth'tho provi,•foils ofthe
tenth article thereof, . ,

There Bbslflfe-an additions! tool ion to the third
article of tie CoriEtifiitioii,ta be designated as section
four, as follows :, , -

_

- ’

“Section 4.* tnV*juftjUl»£d electors of this
Commusweftlih Ehillhc itt &av-acu:nal ijSiraryeerviee, uu*

tier a rewilfiitKHi from:,tho'l*rcsid*Dt of tfce United Stores, or
by th£’acthorsty.of tbfc Commonwealth, auch electors may
ox *rr i55' ib .rigli t#C*alrr in all elections by-the citizens,
under rTCgnbrll6;iB as are, or shall be, presented by
law, aj4&l!y as if they wers presentat tho usual place of

•:

SccuoS?2. Übere shall be two addltJonal Bectlona to the
eleventh article of the Constitution, to he designated as
sccllous eight, and Dice.fS.rvllowa

Scciick 8. Ko bill shall be passed by the Legislature,
containing more than-op©;eubject, which*ehall’ba’dearly
expressed In the tliWeicopt appropvUllha bills.” ‘*'

*• Sectio:< 9. No bill shall bo passed by the Legislature
grAutlqg any powers, or privileges, in anycase, where the
authority to grant *nch powers; or privileges, has been, ©r
may hereafterbe. conferred upon tno court# of this Com*
moavr,€aUh,: ‘ / HBN&Y a JOHNSON, v

f ; gpeaher. of the Kepreeaotf fives.
JOHXP. PENNY,

"Speaker of tte Senate.

Office of the See/etary of the Commonwealth,
HaBBISECRO, April 10, 1881.

PEXNSYLJAKIA, ; S 3• •' , j■ ' ‘
I (Jo hereby certify that the foregoing it a full, true

and correct copy of. the -original Jolnt„Eesolution,of
Iho'Generil Assembly, entities “A7o'ot Jtejotntfbn
proposing certain AmohSme'nls to "the'Constitution';"
as the tame remains on file at this office.

{.-•*
-at V'~ Is TssrisroKT whereof, I hare hereunto

L.B. >set my band end caused the seal'd the
;■-(_) Secretary's office to be sffired, the day and

year abore-written. : ELI SLIFER,- -

'

"■ ; Secretary of tha Commonwealth'.

■ -The above Besolution having been agreed to by a
majority of tbs members of each House,at two'suc-
cessive torsion* of tbs Gsse:al Assembly of this Cam-
monTrealtb, tbs propcfcd amondmeals trill baeubmit-
ted. to-tba-peoplvfor their adoption' or rejection, on
the PJSST. TUESDAY OE AUGUST, In the year
of out Lord ou» thousand eight ahcndred and,siuty-
faur, in actordance ttith theprovisions of, 'the-tenth
article of the Confutation,end tbe'ael, ecUtted‘rAn
Act prescribing the time and manner of 'submitting
to the people,-for their appromland ratification or re-
jection, Che proposed amendments to the Constitu-
tion," approved; the ttrenty-third day of April, one
thousandeight-hundred and sisty--fdnr. :

■„ .
_

ELI SLIFEE,
■ Slay 2,; If6l—3m. Soo’y of the Cbmnsonvrealth. _

CAMPBELL & HAEYEY.
.. . ATTORNEYS AT. LAW.

EICEMsEB CLAIM’‘ AGEHTS.
;ic, KNOXVILLE:■. TIOOA COUNTY, PX.

W~£ have formed a partnership in the practice of
the Law, and will attend strictly to all legal

business entrusted- tons.- -We shall also engage in
the prosecution of

SOLDIEB’S CLAIMS for PENSIONS,'
BOUNTIES, BACK-PAY/40.,

-and the.proearing of Artificial Lijnlsior each as are
entitled to them friom- -the United. Statsa,.aad .jjemo-
rally will perform all the duties of Lawyers and
Claim Agents. The Junior Partner has devoted much
of ’his time during the post font years to the Pension
business, and we think from the facilities we possess,
we can make out collections as promptly, as correctly,
and at less rates than any -who are here Engaged in
that business. Our office is in Judge Case’s.Block,
at Knoxville, Tioga county, Pa., where one of. .the
firm may be found at all times.■ : JOEL CAMPBELL, Jr,,

IRVING -HARVEY; 7
REF EREN CESf

-

- •

Knoxville—Hon. Victor Case, Charles Goldsmith,
M.-D,Wilhelm, ,

- , ■ ■ . ;3
ElklanA—Joel Parkhurst,.Major Ryan.
Lawrenoeville—Rev. L. 8, Adams.
Nelson—A. M.Loop, M. D.

—We’atfield—Jotaes-MastoDyM-i-Dr—•*”—
Knoxville, Jnne 22, ISSI-tf..,

Orphans’- Court Sale.
TX pursince of an order of Hie. Orphans’ Court of’X Ties l county, beariDg’ dato Jane. .. .1661, there
will besojd, on the premises, on the 23d doy .of July
next, nt 000 o'clock p.m., the following described pro-
perty ; r - - -

A lot of londin'the'borough' Of Mansfield, Tioga
county, Pa..beginning on Lbo Williamson road, thence
degree east, five rods;. thenceyouth,-,£ degrees west,
9.5 rode to snid'ibad;, thonreJj.i.oag'thß same, 5 rods,
to tbo place of beginning; containing three tenths of
an acre, more or. loss; on which is erected a brick
tannery, with water power’attached,;'being on the
east aide of the Williamson rend, and bounded north
by John ICohn, sVnthby theraw mill lot,“and eitst by
-lot of Etta; Davis/Jri, deeeaaed.
’; Terms, cash, on confirmation of sale. - - ; : --

Aleo, will be sold, at the same time and place, all
the tools, fixtures, ae,, belonging to said tannery.

, -■ JOHNWtrHOLDEN,——'
. WARREN e. DAVIS, -

Adminls’e “.d» bohie non”bf Eire Dsris, Sr, dsc’d;
June SfifTßßfflfc’ ’’ - -

~

Orphans’ Cosift gale.

TS pursuance,of an order of the Orphans’ Court of
J_ Tiogaeonnty,'beating date- the -2d day of Jnna,

-1894, thefollowing described real estate, late thepro-
petty'of David Taylor, deceased, will be-eeld on the
■prenifset/on thVlSth day of July, 1804, ati.o'olock,
P.M.! r: "7

AH that lot of land eitaate in Deerfield township,
Tiogacounty, bounded as follows, vis: On the north,
by lands of the heirs' of“Silas BilHnga]’ deceased, on
the east-by lands of Em.mar Bowen,on the sonth by
the Cowimesqne river/ and on fho westby lands of the
heirs of Silas Billings and landsof the heirs of Julias
Seely ) contslning sbont 10.0sores,

Terms-of-sale,-oaeb, upon oonfinnatlanTsf Eale and
delivery of deed. JAMES TUBBS,

Adm’r de bonis non of David Taylor, deo’d.
June 15, Iso4. :

Orphans* Court gale.
TiT pursnance of an order ofHhs Orphans' Conrt of
I Tioga county, tearing data Jana id, 1884, thefol-

lowing described real estate, late theproperty of lease
Hsgar, deceased, will ba-sol'Ton tho.promises, on the
10th day of July, 1884, at-one o’clock, P. M.’:

All that certain lot of land lying in Suliivan town-
ship, Tioga obantv, hounded'dad described as follows,
vlas .-On-tbenorth-by lande-in-the-posseeiioa-of Al-exanderO. Smith and Joseph'?.. Bradford,on theeast
by lands of B. P. Baker, widow Slingolandsand .Ca-
leb Hagar, and on the westby lands of Caleb Hager;
containing about 70 acres, with about SO acres'im-
proved, ■ :

Terms of sale, one-haif cash on confirmation of
sale, and the residue in one year thereafter, with in-
terest.

~

_ ISAAC SQHIEES,
. .Executor of estate of Isaac Hagar, deo’d,

Jans 15,'ISfit; r; ~

Orphans’ Court sale.

r' ptUßHiinoS of an order Of the Orphans’. Court of
Tioga county, hearing .data the 6th day of Jane,

1834, the'following described real estate, late the pro-
perty of Horace,Paris, deceased, will be sold on thepremises, on the 9th day of July, 1854, at 2 o’clock,
P.M.; ■

All thatdot-o{-land-eitast6in Mans-
field, Tioga county, bounded usfollows, viz; On the
DOrthby , alleys on tho east by the 'Williamson
road, on the soath-by-C. V. Elliott, and on-the west
by street; with a shop erected on the same.

Termof ; salo, cnsfayon eonfirmatlonTsf sole:and de-
livery of’deed. A.Ji ROSS,

Admlnis’r of Horaoe Davis, deceased.
Janels, 1864;-'' ~

/
""

'/ ~v

Notice;'

LETTERS teslamahtary .having-loon granted to
the subscriber on the ’estate of Tilly Marvin, late

of .Covington towpship, dec'd, notice is hereby-given
to thoH'indebted'to.mahe immediate' payment, andthose having claims to present them properly authen-
ticated for settlement to

RICHARD yiBEAS.I _

.EDWIN DYER, j Execntors.
Covington, Juno 23, Ififtyfit? l

CONCHifTRATED EYB,for sals at
... ...

SOY’S DRUGSTORE.
JIjLIK'K /of Keroelne
■JC Damps, just received at

- ROY'S DEES STORE.' ’

THE TIOGA COUNTY AGITATOR.
' “TO 'BOWELS''V9 I

QBEING, a Dig crowd on Main Street, hurry-1
O Ing tnward a common renter, somebody asked »

; Where Are ¥o« ©olag?
i The answer waa

“To Boy/en’s, Bfo. 1, Union Block!”
To look at that splendid stock of

; NEW SPRING & SUMMER GOODS!
u?t arriving from New York.

“ VERY SENSIBLE PEOPLE,"
j thought Ito myself; you know who buys atabnr-
! gain, and sella so ns'to give the-purchaser a bargain
! too. ■ • ‘

j Therefore, if you want anything In-the-line of
: BUY GOODS, . . - M

LADIES’ GOODS,
--

' -READY MADE-CLOTHING,■ • - ■ ■ : : - -

- BOOTS, SHOES, Ac’.,

CLEAR THE TRACK!
That rush to bullard & co-s store

means something! ■ • -

Of course ft does. It'means that

;GO TO BOWEN’S,
and. It you want' ; ' V

HARDWARE, * '

QUEENSWARE, .

WOODEN WARE, and
GROCERIES,

BLLLAHD & CO’S
'

NEW STOCK OP -

SPRING k iiMER GOODS,

at prices von. can afford to pay -
-

CIO TO BOWEN’S.
If .yau.hava Cash/.or Batter, of Cheese, or drain

to exchange forthie .

SPLFNttID'"BTO'CK OF GOODS, ...

bring them along, andjr-ou, will get, ' J. 1
Satisfactory Bargainsr- . -

and if you come once, you will to sure to come twice
—yea, thrice, or halfra-dpion times.

Don’t forget the place r -■

are all the rage, and that about throe square miles ol
people, In and around Wellshorough and vicinity,
KNOW WHERE TO GO TO BET GOOD GOODS,

- AND BUT THEM CHEAP.
’. BMJLAM ffl 'OO.
defy competioh in style, variety, quantity, quality
and Cheapness, of ' - ':

LADIES’DRESS GOODS,.
FANCY GOODS. LACES,

TRIMMINGS. SHAWLS, HOSIERY,
linens; cambrics, buttons,

SLIPPERS. GLOVES,
vhy eamneraia? They bare

in Cbe.Haa of goods (bat will b 9 ashed for. Come
and se&i- -And then—-

TIP-TOP FRENCH GOODS,
not “cheap as dirt,” because good goods can’t be sold
for n song-now-a-days; : bnt as cheap as any. like
quality of goods can-be'sold In the coutrtry. Also’,
'

: : -BE-A YES H AT;S
:

' ALT, STYLES AND, MATERIAL.

The Grbcery Bepartm’ty
comprise* everything is that Hne; ail good and at
i easonable prices.

Drop ia with the crowd.
jgg*.Qpa Dccr shore Hoy's Drag Store.

’ BULLAED & CO.
j' Welleboro, June 1,1861.

NO. 1, UNION BLOCK,

Wollsbcro, June 1, 1654. JOBS R. BOWES

Septeaulser 1st» 1S@0»
FROM THIS DATE,

FOR READY PAY ONLY I
CUSTOM BOOTS AMD SHOES;

Leather, Findings, &e,
,

CASH PAID FOR HIDES,' PSLTS) DEER
SKINS-AND FURS,

TYR. FRANKLIN SAYS:
When'yon hare anything to advertise, tell the

pnblio of it in plain, simple langnage."
1 am manufacturing good custom made Boots and

Shoes which I will sell, at fail prices, and only for
REAR y RAT.' Such work cannot Fa sold at as low
rates per pair as eastern mode slop-work, bat it can
and will be sold at prices which will enable the pur-
chaser to protect his fast with good snbstantiai boots
more cheaply- than with a poor slop-shop article,
which, even If it chance’s not tofall in pieces with the
first weeks.service, is bat a doubtful protection in
wet and cold weather. Try,me.

Buck and Doeskins Waited,
in the red and short blue, for which I will pay cash
and a good price. , . ...

Beef-Sides and Calfskins Wanted,
for which I will alsopay cash.

Sheep Felts Wanted,
for which T will also pay cash and the highest mar-
ket price. , i .......

An assortment of sole, upper, calfskins and linings,
pegs,'thread, nails, awls, knives, shoe-hammers, i;c„
4e., kept constantly on.hand, wbieh lwlll sell oheap
for cash. Shop on Alain Streethetween Wilcox's and
Bullard's. , .

■ 0. W, SEARS.
N.B, I can't .give’ credit, because, to be plain,’!

bavere’t got it to give. . ,

-WeilsoeroySept. 9; ISfid. - -

i' Eye and Ear Institute.
DR. UP DE DRAFF,

OCULIST, AURIST & OEN’L SFRGKON,
ELMIRA, K, y.

-TREATS all diseases
-OF THE .E-TE, EAR AND THROAT.

rriilE EYE.—Tie will operate upon .Cataract, Arli--I ’-tidal- -Pupil. Orofs -Eyes,- Lachrymal Fistula,
Pterygium, Eutropion, :.(itiver!iQ(r<il the'eya lid;) uni
treats all, forms of Sore Eyes, such as. Granulate!
Lids, Purulent' Ophthalmia, Opacities of-'thc Cornea,
Scrofulous Diseases of the Eye, and nit diseases to
which the Eye is subject. ; ■THH^AJR.^—Treats successfully Discharges from,
Iho lSar, Noises in tho Ear, Difficulty of Bearing,
Dcafnyss.leven’whcn tho nrujii Is entirely destroyed,
wiDTnsert an ortifloial one, answering nearly all the
jmrpoeea of; tfce natural)'. ' ’ -

THBTHROAT-—Dlcerated Throat, Enlarged Ton-
sils, together with ~

■CAI’.AISIifg,
In all its forms, permanently eared.
. GENERAL SURGERY.—He will operate upon
Cluh Peet, Hare.Lip, Cleft- Paiato, Tnmore, Cancers,
Morbid Growths, Deformitios from Barns,

Operated, upon by anew mode with entire snoecss;
and performs PLASTIC OPERATIONS; where-theNoae,L!p, irony portion of the face is destroyed
through, disease or otherwise, by healing them on
anew. V

- Will altenddo the Amputation of Limbs, and Gen-
eral Surgery in all its branches.

INSERTS ARTIFICIAL BYES.—Giving them'ail
the motion aad esptession of-the natural, defying de-
tection; They are insertedwithout removing the old
one, orproducing pain.*3 ,

'

Tho Doctor’s collection of Instruments comprisesall the latestimprovements, ond-is the largest In the
State. 'Tho' superior advantages he.has had in per-
fecttng'himself mill that is new. and valuable in Sur-gery, warrants him in saying that every thing within
the bounds of the profession may be expected of -him.The Institute has been greatly enlarged, so that we
can now accommodate an increased number of pa-
tients from a distance. Comfortable Boarding Hou-
ses attached to tho establishment. , • ,

No inenraite .Cases rece-hld for treatment or opera-
tions, If a cate is incurable, he will bo so informed.Institute upon Watet.street, opposite the Brsinard
House, Elmira, N.Y.
. Elmira,S; Y., Nov. 4, 1665.-17.

TES WOOB MOWSE.

TJifi folkwiEg lift of prises awarded to th© Wood
Mowsr, is safiipi&at to show that it is jaatly ©n-

titled to ta called tho
BEST MOWER 'IN' THE WORLD.

Tha Grand Gold Medalof-Honor, as the beat mow-
log machine either oatir© or foreign; also.the gold
medal and one. thousand francs' as tho best foreign
machine; and a speolalgold medal at the great
French national trial,'at Ticcennos, near Paris, June,
18807' . The only prize ever offered on mewing ma-
chines by'the French Government.

Thefirstjmsesilver medal and two hundred francs,
at the trial at Trappes, near Paris, Jane, 1860.

Sh&grand gold medal"of honor, os' the most useful
farm implement, at-'tb'o Ga'strow (MeoklenbarjgJ ©shi-
fcitiba and trial, Juno, 1860.
.. The firstc prize of£lO, by Yorkshire (England) ag-
rionltaral’society, 1860,1861and 1862.

Grand gold medal at the Griefswald exhibition,
(Germany,) Ju1y,4860.

Firstpremium silver nfedal, by the United States
Agricultural Society, in 1859 and 1860.

: Firstpremium at the New Jersey State Fair.
Firstpremium and diploma by the lowa State Ag-

cnltural Society. -

, First premium by the Berks county (Pa.) Agricul-
tural Society, 7

Firstpremium by the*Bcrk£hire (Mass.) Agricultu-
ral Society. - - /

—First-premium-by -Wisconsin Mechanics’ ExhlfcL
tion. .- ■r .

-Firstpreminm by Belmont county, Ohio,
Firstpremium by Harrison county, Ohio.
Firstpremiums by Grundy and St. Clair counties,

■lllinois.. - - -- - -

First premium by the Massachusetts Charitable
Mechanic Association, at Boston. . . -

First prize by the Royal Agricultural Society of
-Ragland, at their quadrennial trial atLeeds, in July,
ISBl* in. oompekition with the leading machines of
Eotlandand the United States.'

FireTprizeby the Royal North Lancashire Agri-
jcaltotalSociety,

Silver medal by the Maryland InsHtnle, October,
1883. .

And he still defies competition,
r “

**■'
' .u; f; HUBERTS, Agent

25,1804.-oui

.......0 —

VEGETABLE, EMBBOOATION.
FOE. tbo sure cure of Headache, Toothache,

Diarrhtßa, Bhenmattam, Bore Throat, Neural-,
gia, Faina in the Side, Back, or Stomach,
Cramps. Cats, Sprains,- Buna,-Bruises, Wounds,

■ etc.} else, for ell Hinds of WOUNDSon HORSES.
Try It—lt oan not ITailJ

. .
|gr This preparation does not contain any poisonous

mineral* or deleterious drugs. The numerous cores
- that era dally performed by tho use of tho Vegetable
Embrocation aro sufficient evidences of Ita snper-
exeellent virtues.' -

--

.! tsor. “wniuira, pbikcepal or tub emex
- *■ '• - •' UUBXCAX WSTITTES.
1 8.-Clthb;' £tar. witnessed the very
beneficialreeulta.from the use of your Vegetable Em-
brocation by znrsol/andmember of isy&iblly in cases

‘©l Colds,fiore Throat,and Hoarseness, I ehoermlly give
you this testimony to Its worth,, ana can confidently

: raeommend Itin too above cases from an experimental
knowledge of its ofiQcscy.—Years very tra3£.

UxKA,6/iifted»lB6l.
Good Newa from Home—All agree—Sea
... . . what they say.
- th* undersign&d, dtlsouo of Utica, having used
CUnvs VegetableEmbrocation in oarEmilies, and find-
ing'lt a most salutary remedy, can cheerfully recom-
mend it to the public generally, as being an indispen-
sable article forfamily uss. -Wo do sot-wish to under*
rate any other worthy medicine, but ©an truly saythat
we never beforehave found an equal to this vegetable
Embrocation,and wo would advis® everyfemUy to keep
w bottle ready for immediate use. •

Mrs. if. A. SUL BchoytereL Hra. J.Crocker, Bnrattt*k
Mrs. Emily(Shtlii, **-- - Mrs. B. OamwitehV '*

Mr*. Rachel Robert*, *' Mrs. A. H. Hlbb»,
0, Becon, Cftthoriaeat. D, L. Simmons, **

1.-9, fiobuxsoOtpcaoMe sL Mre.2Lß.FrADOla,Bl»adlaasS.
JakMartden. Hcatlostca st. N, 12.Shepard, Sprint «*•

-

Mrs, Qeorgeßancroft, “
_ Mrs. SI. Wheeler,

'Hit. Alvire Lane, “ Mrs. Anna William*. '■
Mrs. Msry Yaugtaa, ’ D. YaaValkeoharge, ‘ • .
Henry Hal, Herick et JohnBhott, Genesee
F. 0. Hartwell, •’ Jane Da-rison, fiebUyle? it
Mrs. J.Walker, “ Robt. T, Lane, HantJcgtca et,
Mr*. Ellas Bhott, Geoeied at FrieeUlaMcCaugblta, *

Elizabeth Grants. Catiline ct. Margaret Marsden "

'-Bella Bltiunous, Burnett st Asa Bill, Yarick el.
The above nemos are from well-known respectable

citizen*, end a thousand more names might be added,
of whom information can be had in reference to the
Astonishing cures performed.

Prepared and sold, wholesale andretail by
B. CLINE*

m so mm s?., mu m*t h,y„
akd Stwekeepen genwally.

For Sale by JOHN A. BOY, Wellsboro, Pa.
Jahaffiy IS,XS64.

FARM. *•©« SAM.

ADJOINING Wellsboro, the county seatof Tioga
Co. Pa., containing .165 acres, 136 cleared, 30

woodland. The region is remarkably healthy.—
Churches, schools <to., are found in the village. There
is a large and commodious mansion, surrounded by
ornamental trees and shrubbery; out buildings iargo.
and convenient, house and barn supplied by. afoun-
tain of running water.' It is well snitqd for a dairy
farm, fpr- raising sheep or bops. Largo orchard of
apple and psar trees, chiefly grafted fruit—about'2oo
trees. The orchard alone might bo made to pay too
ihtereatn'poh-the oost of. the whole properly. It is
distant about 12 miles from the TiogaRailroad, which
connects with the Erie Railroad at Corning. Leave
.Corning at-74 a. 0., take stage at Tioga Station, reach
Wellsboro ahout-noon. Price of the property $5O pot
acre —one-fourth cash down, halauoo to suit conveni-
ence of purchaser. Apply te■ : .«£ MORRIS, Harlem R.B. N.Y. City.

JAMES LOW-HEY, Wellsboro, Tioga Co. Pa.
• ' 3NO. W. GUERNSEY, Tioga, '• "

. ... EMC. WEIGHT. Wellsboro, “ ;■ December 9, 1863-ti. ■■■ 1

A LAEGESTOCK of-GAHDEN and AQRIOEL-
TtfßiUsEßßOgJrt ROY'S DERG STORE.

*4’QNK

HOBTBTTBE’S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH
BITTERS.

A Pure and Powerful Tonic, Corrective and
Alterative, of Wonderful Ftfcacy,

■An- Diseases of the
-STOMACH, LITER AND'BOWELS

Cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Headache, Gen-
eral Debility, Eerroutnass,- Depression, of Spi-

rits, Constipation, Colic, Intermittent Fa-'
Tore, Cramps and Spasms, and all Com-

plaints of either sez arising from
Bodily Weakness, whether in-

herent in the system or pro-
’ dneeci by Special

; • Causes,

iWcizma that is not wholesome, genial and testers!!?* In
It* nature, enter# Into the composition cf HOSTSTXER’S
STOMACH BIXaEKS- This popular preparation contains
no mineral of any kind, no deadly botanical element; no
fiery excitant; but it is a combination of ths extracted
rare balsamic herbs and plants,with the purest and miujbst
of all diffusive stimulants.
It is well to be forearmed against disease,, and. so fer as

the human system canbe protected byhuman meansagainst
maladies engendered by an unwholesome atmosphere, fm-
pure water, and other external canoe*, HOST£TT£?-'2 BIT-
TERS may bo relied on as a safeguard.

In’ districts Infested with Pezer and Jyu 3
, it has been

found infallibleas a preventive, and irresistible asa remedy,
and thousands who resort to It apprehension cfan at-
tack, escapa tho scourge; and thousands who neglect to
GvaUthemselvss of-its productive qualities in advance, are
cured by a very brief course of this marvelous medicine.—
Fever and Ague patients, after being plied with quinine fer
months in. vain, until fairly saturated with that dangerous
alkaloid, ar« not nufrequentiy restored to health within a
few days by the use of HOST*.TTEB’S 23ITXEHS.

The weak stomach is rapidly Invigorated and the appfftito
restored by this agreeable tonic; and hence it works won-
ders in cases of Btspspsia end in less confirmed forms of
IrmiatgnoH. Acting as a gentle and painless apparent, as
well aa upon theliver, it also invariably relieves the Cosm-
pAiios superinduced by irregular action of tho digestive and
-secret! veorgans.
• Persons of feeble habit, liable to AcrrcL; Attacks, L<nz-
nits of Spirits and J\fj cf Languor* find prompt and per
nunent relief from the-Bitters- Thetsstimcny on tbispoint
U most conclusive, andfromboth se*ss.

Theagony ofhiijozs] Come is immediately assuaged by a
single desoef the stimulant, and by occasionally resorting
to it, the return of the complaint may bs prevented.

As a general tonic, HOSTEITEK; 2 BITTERS produce ef-
fects which must be experienced or -witnessed before they
can be-fully appreciate!*!* In cases of Con:titH!tcnal Weak-
ness, Premature Decay, and Debility and Decrepitude aris-
ingfrom oldage, it exercises theelectric Influence. In the
convalescent stages of all diseases, itop-sratee as a delightful
Invigorant. TVhen the powers of nature are related, it op-
erate* to re-enforceand re-establish them.

Last, but net least, it is Th* jOnly Safe Sti'niLlant, being
manufacturedfrom sound and inocuous nißWria]?, and en-
tfiefy.free from the acid element? present me re or less Inall
-theordinary tonic*and Ftomachlceof the 4>y

No family medicine has bees. eo universally, anJ, it may
be truly added, cfcjcmdly popular fciihhto intelligent por
tion of the community,ai lIOSTETTKR’S 3ITTEKS.

Prepared by HOTSTLTTEH Si SMITU, I'Utsturg, T*.
Sold by all Druggists, Orocew snd Storekeepers, every

where. i feb3-ly

Qflf)BUSHELS of FLAX SEED wanted, for
which tho Highest Market Price ia CASH

D, P. ROBERTS.niU t:- paid. ■' "Wellßljoro, April G, ISui

PCTXY & WINDOW GLASS at
’ ROY’S DRUG STORE.

Kt,
„

! „ . BOTB DREG STORE.

| Souliers’ Pay Bounty ami pfm.

"

I Agency. nsioi>

1 KXOXVILLF, TtOG l COr.XTy r-FYXtTim undersigned having keen special)-,1,,.. V
, TTniipfl States I)OTerffeent'f 5 j.r;ntr » >h a 'E' E 1 ■?
(

Back Piv, .iso p ESSJ,.;;'_.

lof deceased and di-abfed soldiers, clve- r :t-,= .

! interested, that he has made amn'-rneatt ‘if-
| ties in Washington, by which he if n>.;j i,aPt
| i3aek pay, Ennmy and Panrirjt-., aT?‘ ;, .1

. and that he wi!i gvra r-.tmienlar auectierl ttM,'i !‘' 3 -
claims that may be Irlnght to bin-.. Eeioj „

;5:“■ with all the reqn'.'-.ito Flttr.*, Blink. -

!ii
• superior advantages in tbit trmch .ci V ul P • "’."’i

diet? entitled to pensions, will End U to tine." t"' 1'
; tageto apply to the ttndcrrigce J at Kn.’til)-, 5

; examining Wrgeon for T>ra Ceontv r .,j,V •I Also, Judge Care, before wh.-ta ?.!! IcnV.-t-.V-Pi oenaloasmny be made. '■ “■‘ c -

. Soldiers eniist-'d -’net' the l?i ~,f v
~K

any kind of service, Anval or 1,;.;.,,. I “_f"'
aided by dijmuiorjtouude, „„ ent.tlld V« h&ftAll Boldtero won .lerre l:r to o tj.,3 =

. ,

war, rfcould it sooner close, r.iU i»‘
Bounty.- Also soldtc-rs also j.avabeen rou-JIV"battle, whether having servet; tiro Teats"-? r--entitled toil oB ßoon 17. Widows of soldisrj*l3f‘
ct ate killed are entitled to Penvr.rs end t
Bounty, If there le no widen-, tiiaa tba roin.-t't*-dren; and if Co miner children, tbet; tbs'*mother, sister?,-or brother? ore estitloi laVt'-i 1

'
Terms, moderate

I trill be at Tny OStCB cd .jfoiiJaT and sacciJi*-3Rch fo Rtteni io this T/tiMn/s? '

Jn\f 15, 1333 I?. • ■' ■ ;ivHl. B. Sr.iTTg
KcferesceS' Wellsboro, J. F. DrnalJssa

iff Stowcllr Addison, S, Y., IV; K. Smith ' 7,'.-'
ington, D. C . Tucker and Llrvd. ,i

DEERFIELD WOOLEN FACTOR?
'TiH-fc; undersigned haying purchased thitt.iiX known Woolen Factory of Alessrs,
Eorren on the Cowancsqus Hirer. t~o n-i.j .j,.
Encxrills, takes this method of ihfcrmirgtti.
tants of Tioga and adjoining c.-antm tuat'hs-irmanufacture wool by the yard or or rhtues to l-l
customers, into

"
“

ELAiOELS,
CA22X.MEKES,

DOE-851J73.
..

.

“Hll. CLOTHS ;{ ail y-j,.The machinery has Been tharosgaiy j-jnew maohineryaddad thereto,- also aa lapjoTri-.f,
wheal which will enable him to work tbi enbr?I. s
son. He will pay particular attention to
BoU Cardie? & Cioili Bre'siaj,

which willbe dona in the neatest p-sritb miv*'having added one now Eoli Machine, --JI eaabla i! "4.
to dispatch and accommodate people from a dittta-s
Ha would farther say that he has carried ;n ths hx'noss in manufacturing wool for farmers ia SradiViand adjoining counties fcr the past twenty nirj- -j,
therefcro can warrant ail workand satisfy his cj 1,;".mors, using nothing in "manufacturing hut rr-n V3*oci. ■ josrpu ingham"*

1 DaerSaW; May 5,1563-1t

i Insurance Agency*
| rjpHE Insurance Company of Kortfc Acnits'israi j. appointed the undersigned an agent ftrlicj-,i County and rieinity. ’

*

*

| As the high character and standing of this CtEcs-j ny give the assurance of full protection to oanttit:j property against the haoard of m o, X solicit riti cis-
| fidsnee a liberal share of the business of tijcoSstr
i This company traa incorporated ia 1734,
Iso $500,900, and its assests in 1301 esrerjtctetcec:j let Jan..of that year -p.s 31254,713 31
i CHARLES PLAIT,
j ARTHUR 8. COFPIH,
i Offica of tfca.Company £3£ walnut 3twt
; ' Philadelphia.
I Wan. Bueliler, Central Agent IJar-

, rislmi's,Pa.
sqmi w. cuEßKssy,

Agekt for Tioga County, Pa,
; July 15; is«j3.-.

irtrst-.ry
Prcsidiat

TO THE PUBLIC,
lA'f n gwprepare>(lto caanufactors,'atajesuilai-

id DeerfiMfl,
PLAIN AND FANC'Y PLANNSI n

.

Aho'/LftflieV
;

_

’ B A L.jf ORAL SKIR TC
; fa order, either by the piece or quantity. ta =a.i --i-
-, toshers, _. ' . ' JOSEPH HJOHaMr Knosville, Jalv 10, 1362-.

FilL i\B WiTIR 600BS!
I •' T. 1,. BALDWIN
IS now fccehin;; a largo atd -rsll sd’tnl

SXOCE' OP
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

consisting !p part offa General Stock cf

DEI GOODS,
t 10iK§ ■ S> ig s 2 S§ G&GHS,

ready-made ciothiaa
■'

: ■■ HAIS A't-D.CApa,--
GROCERIES,' HARDWARE-

BOOTS AND SHOES,■ ■ ■ ■ WOODEN WARD, *b„ Ac.
All of which will hft sold VERY LOW for

BEADx PAY OHI7,

ALL .SEfDS OF CO.ENIRY ?ROD“C3
lAKEN IE ESCHAH3S.

All parsons baying GOODSfar . .
BEADY BAY,

Arsrespeetfclly Invited to call and detains
lEB 31-00F,

As they srs to bo sold at

VERT LOW PFJOS3-
CASS FAS© FOB WOOD,

lioga, Nor. 27,1353. X,L. BALD vt li?

GATLIN’S
IMPROVES

: . Fire and Water Proof faired
1*thal>eat preparation in 5135 for minding brossasucß as Glas?, China, arccKery.VTco.K UAtUzS^ iLls:h
Stone, Feirl, Pdrceko- iniJ :t,
brekoanrtido. Being perfectly white it will n*7-•■‘V;'
tha articles. It-will stnndall curoatss,ari whw*
df73 the part to which U U ■apaUcd will bo *3 .:rc£? 5 * ■wasbefore-broiten. Price 25 cehte r?r n~r?r?

• ■ ' J.A.ROT,-Ag.ntfjrl*cpCs3otTWslhhoro; August 23; ISC3. >

Portable Printing Officer;

?w»a _F«th»a»j
i UM .

f f? wi.r. t.. d? their -70' ' T ft * iTt7 > f.3*.t‘r :riCFJ~-:' JffilS < Ado;;-:; o the Pv°‘J-V
ha2cio,il j. silica i3’br'
Ur?, trials. CirJ*« d o^r
.Nsi'rpapero, F-iil
tIODS *-se?a37Jenabling
to work tfaam auccs^^ 1/;•'** Circulars ttss* **►

"

m?a slvcta of Trpe Cuts, a.a., deenta. AdUraas
AD.DiS7 PBE2- CO-

'Bl Park I?a». V , anJ 25 Lincoln St. B-isten,
Jaadary 2T, 1564-1 y -

Family bte colors at- 1ROT'S DRUG STORE*

CIDBB-.VIKEGAR at . _ - ,■
_ AIIT,

,

-...,. aorsMFft Slo3&'

<?VrV--
' ! r
* I ?


